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, . .

-- Prrranutton.a.io, INS RATIGIADS.—It is now
_., not quite ton years since Pittsburgh had no

Railroad, and bad but little -prospect or soy.
What a nwirvellons . ebabge -ham ton years
wrought She is now not only in direct Rail-

road Communication with tim greet Eastern Midi

i

• Western nitof Itailemids;. but she will soon. be
the centre ofRailroad corn tudeations not ear-

,

passed in the country:_ .., . . ...

~,,. Our pioneer railroad, ivtlei originated' and
zmir up to rte stately propertions,-moder the

-4 genius and•cmterprieing4Minagetemit .of - Gent
Iladrion,haslately merged its name and- fen-

. °Mimi Into a consolldraid litie,'"iisching• to, the
7outh-weeteniBlititte ofLair Michigan, Uniting .
Pittsburgh and Chicago 144close and beneficial

118,nroadbusiness relations—At the 'cad of this -Com-
patty; 'representing a capita of$t5,000,000, and
having thalongestlitte of in the eau-
frig WO" been plaited, Ge r- W.- Cass, Esq., by
shot* indomitable energy this great set of eon-
Solidationtme been affected. He is sustained

..: 4 124 advised by aBoard ofDirectors residing In
four of the greatest States ofthe Union, stretch.
bog from theDelaware to the Mississippi, a re-
glen imparilelled for its resources, its fertility
audits prospectsforfuture greatness. The offi-

blsevesalready selected give wino that the af-
fairs of theCompany will safely and fai thfully
managed. Some of them are _been loig In,

eerviee and hive established a high character
for efficiency and fidelity.ll Joseph H. Moore,
Egg., the Superintendent, tins wonthe respect
and confidenee,,not'only ofthe officers of the
Company, but of the , i'ployee., and the
travellers on the line, by

, the safety, prompt-
ness - end efficient', with,. wldeh his depart.

• meat has been conducted. Hon. Ozo. Daum,
who has been elected Trimmer, posses-
ses a character for probity, 'and ability for
the place, which -renders the - appointment
universally acceptable to. the Stockholders.—
With: Mr.' Sherman, the Solicitor, and Gem
Houston, the +Suavest Freight Agent, we have no
acquaintance, but they -are honorably spoken of
by&Cie who .troow them. '.Our great Western
line under :the,name of the ..fitirburgh,Fort
Wayne and fAica,go Bedewed, has thus quietly,
rapidly, and- efiloieritly gone into complete.
operation, and must exercise in all future
time a vast influence upon the growth and
welfare of this city: .About 125 miles of the
western endremains to be completed, bat this
will soon beitecomplished by the powerful com-
pany nowcontrolling the work. In stew months,
direct;Railroad' communications with Chicago
will be opened on this line, by using the- west-
ern end of the Northern Indians road, whioh
will..affordallthe &citifies desired, until the.

. . _

linelabempleted. ~ . •• - . ,

• .:. Withent referring.to thevast net of Railroad
:facilities opened up by - this greet line, west of
Alliance, me come nearer home, and we find the

' River Bite:talon of the aim.had and Plarcurgh
Bialread nearly' completed, which will give us

Railroad einnections with Wellsville, Stenben,
vale and Wheeling, and will connect us with
the Steubenvllle and IndianaRailroad. Then.
'the taint breach between 'Darlington mod New
Cealle into be_huilt.without delay, and.this wilt
India -us' Willi-- the ,Idahaning and the North
lircOri.ltailroads; , mid .no doubt finally with-.

t . . . .

Toagora all4hese weatern fealties, we may
~ twat add the Biftsturgh and flient,serak.Raitsued.

.Vora_ while this enterprise Seamed= if it =lSt
faiL The dey of gloom is hr.ppilypast. Strong

Amin; with capital at command,-have taken hold
of It, and !text 142100011 will wltnesathe openiog of
the direct lino 16 Cincinnati. We understand
that the onterprialog lessees have entered into
arrangements for a community of iutereat and
thrioSh4loketing, with the Zanesville and Wit-
mingtonRallread, thus not only giving us a

'abort line, but:opening up to as Southern Ohio.
Thns.much for our yeeteni Railroad Cocotte.

Tarning'ast,vie have, first, the far-famed-
and- noble Prunsyloonia CenteelRailroad, which
unites thelratore of the Delaware and theOhio,
and thieitles ,of Philadelphia and.Pittsburgh.

. This is nearly all furnishedwith a double tract,
and le one 'of the but and most profitable Rail-
roads in-the country. • ' :

Rut wehave the "-Pittsburgit'and-Conultialli
Ranio -ad, which will soon -give no continuous
Railroad facilities .to .oonnellsville, •flfty.two
miles;penetrating the heart of the fertile Ybogii-
ioghey volley, and the finest Bab:mit:mug coal-
field In the world. This road Isander the able
-Presidintehlp •Of lilr Ti sosa, the celebrated
and acdoomplished Chief 'Engineer of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroto.' Pittsburgh dadBelli-:
moriariimgagediin this work, which Into Oulto
Pltbsbnighandthiltimoro,,by Way ofCumberland
aid tie Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. -Its Soil

-andspeody 'utopian= is now rednoed -to a car-
tdaty_

• . Last, but not least 4 its ultimate benefits and
grestmese, we hire the Allegheny Roil-
scqd;in operation toKittanning, forty-um
andtioing afine Witness. That it mint's nal-
mately oemonletod, ind will tiring a large hide
Wilda city, we do notlor.One moment doubt.

Tairiine this nisei -nee what a law years
lent than one decade;lire wrought Is It net

mervelloos Let .Iho e 'ovulating, croakers,
who can never lee any progress, and who are

-alwajti priidiating , evic t look at this astonishing
progressi•and -hide. thine diminished 'hada in
;shame andforgeable'

:-Pittsburgh is progr
-prigreating around hi

ridirays reitabt, of

I B.
tieing, And, every thiag

sadAs she bins",as she
among the great cities

- .

Cf,thet UEdOlll HOT J• !Ulla wdruutage's aro
pes‘stractrpused for -.manufacturing purposes,
Jan-alio lute wisely a,ailed herself of those ar-
giiiil7isquusi of cooomunkatiou, which hare
lrlsoleoOulsed The extensive commerce or_ all
olvillsedr.oommuttitile.l ' . -

.:54.1702 tlllll ' /105-L-40 we ventured to ;cutlet-

14t,e.fthe-btlieeday, tie gird Maori Coeven-
limit:ailed MaesaclitUietbe has endorsed Pre-

- 111011t. Tie flat' was a meeting of the Stale
Counelf,'Osiled at Springfield; an June; it ordain •
ed l'earionl,etnd the pilimoro menbolted, ailing
aNaiad Convention la Baotou in July. This
Conientlat,wheultmot, after aseverestffggle,
site elide -treed Fremont:;and the Fillmore men
boltedwin, calling a fhirdflourentioiat Fitch-
burg on the fith of 'August. Well, this third
fteerattian,',Met on the 11th, and after a Chirp
,canaecntrpOrs wasrepudiated by a cote of89

51:.A utter wits that read from President
• Jhrrjlete,girokleigiltooladierof the bh*Poica-

'sottoCommit oithe:kiauid of moreartoy; and
- ot aioaxiehilfdterreitee toform a new .ftoun•

nil ,i The -Fillitipre men hereupon withdrewand
ormed• tev'Eitate ana being in a lit,

:Se bit of a -gang by. theraselree—frequeit bolt-
toghavlif left bet:little of them—it le to be

:fieptalthat they will be left undisturbed in tbelr
present reduced elteraustaluma-- •

litiimitarr:—AFremont Clubwas formed in

e3onlc6e4litet week..-Tho meeting eras largo

.And imiipeotable. Johtt..T. BOMB area appointed
- pent, 4ml Jan Enable and A. Co abaci

Vice Frealdmito,' and Cyrus Bider Secretary:

, he;Madelow -AtfribileArs platform was
ignagattiously.adoilted:Boas YOTIMid,Esq ; and
Cjitiinaii, iddrismithis meeting,

14vsn Sea • .;1311crii- ;41iditi crmr ft.a tireoof, Brooks`-,wotilitectti w" `4eas7iit which, hilts pat-hnadted 4alartif"at not •nolikelt to Provemontouol4:nevonstiorst46quette6o4 the Ins_tazidembilnin toof me,
viatito;.bst. jut "setatootasa mespyyrPei Inurimumat Ittr as

Tnz At Kracrions. —lowa hsa cer-
tuinly gone Republican. • Judging from . the
returns received, byabout 5000 majority. The
majority for FremontinNovember will be much
larger, as the emigrants who settled in lowa in
the spring do not obtain a right to vote until
then. The ball thus opens veryencouragingly.
Vermont and Maine follow neat; their election

htin September. •
hi esouri and Kentucky appear to have gone

for the Buchanan men. TheFillmore men were
calculating that both of Ahem States were oar.
Ulu for them;' nid if they have gone against
them, it is difficult to see what other southern
States they can carry, or what good they can

possibly accomplish by throwing their votes
away in the, northern Stater. On this subject
We Ilan& the,followingpertinent extracts ham

'Cortmerciai:
Too man nottotally stultified by the hest of

party warfare, it would seem-perfectly demon-
strable that the hope which the Himont men
have entertained of gaining the -State' of. Ken-
tucky; and thereby_ carrying the Presidential'
election Into the House, tobaseless. The retsina
of the election of -Monday tells story thatit Is
idle to.dieregard. -A party press may make very
ingenious essays to explain away the catastro.
phe, end editors give moot exesthsatreasons why
it is as it it; but eiperience has often taught
that their efforts,. in, tharbehairThowever bril-
liant,-are of -too slight materials to form the
basis of future .operations.: The truth is, that,
in the most reliable Fillmore state in the Union,
the - Fillmore party-has relived what It, to all
Intents and purposes, a death blow to its pros.

• :Whatever may be the cause of the overthrow
of the Know Nothing puty in Kentuolry, that It
hat been beaten is a fact, and so it mustbe
treated. -Taking the fact, and Its consequences
intoconsideration, and they presentthe question,
bas Mr. Fillmore areasonable probability to ob-
tain a tingle electoral vote? •If there haa•been
any State in the Union counted upon as surefor
him, that State is Kentucky. A rational exam-
ination of the -case, it eeemsto us, will place
Kentucky not merely out ofthellst of the prohi-
bits, but outof that of the possibles. The ef-
fect of this election, out of the State, will be se
great as it is mithin, and will serve to cool
prospects not very remarkable before, for their
brilliancy.

Chosen by the people he cannot be, nor is there
more than a bare possibility that he will reach
a place where he can wackier-foran election by

the House ofRepresentatives.. Pressed by two
great forces engaged in trying a momentous
queotiou, he will be simply extinguished, with-
out having attained even the dignity of a dU•
tubing element—on Inetrnotive example of ac-
cidental eminence crashed by an Inevitable
casualty.

Bat whatever may become of Mr. Fillmore,
the duty of those who desire to make their views
practical in their votes, at the coming election,
is obvious. There is only one question before
the people: Shall slavery be' extended? Of
this Mr. Buchanan ill adopted by the South to
represent the affirmative, and Mr. Fremont, by
theNotth, to represent the negative. ..

To vote for Fillmore, in Pennsylvania, is to
give halfa vote to.Baohanin. The many honest
men in this State whoaro attached to Fillmore
but cordially hate Buchanan, cannot fall, we
think, to ruble this fact, and gauge their con-
duct accordingly.

Tire OLTII3I Svonv.--The Baohiniere have
boon exceedingly unfortunate In the stories they
barn hatched up agairatCoL Fremont. The ono
they hare dwelt on most of late, le conavenlng
some cattle transaction in California, In which
they allege that he purchased cattle for the gov-
ernment, and then appropriated them to him-
veil. The Barna tthing wee tramped up against
him ahem- he Stetran BA a candidate for the
11. S. Senate, in that State, and in a letter to a
friend ho Umezplalste4 it:
\;:ltt reply to your inquiry for information re
g dlng the"real nature of the transaction with
TS) Enlogio de Celle," Ihave to state that, at a
time when the troops under my command were
destitute of provielons, and we were able to pro-
cure them only in small and desultory supplies,
one precarious credit, Major Samuel Hensley,
then commissary for the batallion, called upon
me withan offer 'from Mr. Cells, which I was
glad toaccept immediately. The offer was to
furnish me GOD head of cattle, at ten dollansper
head, and a loan of $2,500, payable all in six
months, with the usual interest; if not paid at.
thattime, we were to. return him the hides as
the cattle were killed, and the difference in the
price of the, cattle, ($8 being the oath price
then) beluga-Aosta for the loan and for. there-
lief afforded by the,provlsione D, Andrea Ptito
was charged to bring the cattle from Ban _Lula
Obispo to Los Angeles. In the intend of-his
absence, General Kearney haus' his proolams-
tics, taking cut of-my hands the partial direr
lion of affairs which I bad retained, and de-

, stroying the confidence which the people of the
South bad -been disposed to place In me. Desir-
ing to know for the satisfaction of those to whom
I was indebted, bow far General Kearney de-
signed to fulfil my emanate previously made.
I immediately 'hated him for that purpose at
Monterey. As t here already asserted, on my
trial before the court martialat Washlagton, he
refused to assume any responsibility or to fulfil
my contract I immediately returned to Las
Angeles, and madeknown his reply to Mr. Cells,
Mr.Cot, D.-Andres Pico, and other. gentlemen
then at that Flew. D. kaires Pico had, In the
meantime, Imought a portion of the cattle (be-
tween 400 and 500 Ibellere,) to the mission of
Ban Fernando, near Los Angeles, where they
were waiting to bo deliveied—what disposition
should be undo of the cattle wan for same days
a subject of discuesien between Mr. Cells, D.
Andres Piro, Major Densely, and myself. It
was at first proposed to leave the cattle with
D. Andres; but agreeably to the suggestion of
Major Hugely, it was decided to place them
with Stearns, an a security both to Cellaand to
government, until we should be able to know
what course would be pursued by the govern-
ment. They were to bo kept by Mr. Stearns on
the terms usually allowed for keeping cattle, /Ist
ono halfthe increase, and they were notplaoed in
his handfor any Axed time, but Only to await
the notion of the government.

"It hasbeet made a matter of charge against
Me, that I gave to Mr. Celia a full receipt for
the delivery of all the cattle, when I had re-
ceived only a part. I had theright to do so. I-
bad the right to complete my own contract.,
when others, whose duty it.wae toassume them,
endeavoredrather to invalidate them. As Mr.
Cells had had suilloient. confidence to me to ad-
vance memoney, and I was ander order to leave
the country Immediately, I *hose to have sofa-
dent confidence in him to give him a receipt for
all . the cattle, and to bind the Government to
blur, co far as I possibly could. These cattle
were all delivered ,aa soon as they could be
brought to Los Angeles.--

Since my'retarn to this country I have re-
ceived a number of affidavits to all themart
roues of the foregoing transactions, from Mr.,
Wilson, Mr. Temple, and-other gentlemen, Wu-.
Me ofLoe Angeles. These with some -other
papers, were designed for another occasion, and
are now at Monterey, but-they shall be publish-
ed as soon as I can conveniently do so.. Mr.
Cella is now In this city. .1 have thus, my doer
sir, briefly and hurriedly answered your several
inquiries. - , "J. C. FREMONT.

Joan R. ENIDIR, ER."
This letter when published in California, vas'

so satieftictory that Its anther was immediately
after chisels to the 11.13. Renate bythe legisla-
ture. If it eatistied his constituents, who Men
on the ground ofthe trentadlon, and knew all
the parties and circtunstanoee, it certelnlyought
to be eatiefactog tous.

Sosarco.—The Buelnutiershere Street toSr*
big, bonding luttarmairly of their prospeote; but
they are exceedingly wank In the knees not-
withstanding, and , elsewhere throughout the
State they .are trembling. A late letter from
Washlngton '.says: •

Wismar:Ts, Monday, Aug. 4, 18511.
The Democraciy la Pennsylvania have taken

the tremors. A Committee of Mr. llnehanan's
leading friends were recently here to urge
anent oteps upon tho Administration as nit-
ouster, to secure that and other States against
the threattmed desertion. Shannon's removal
was one of the conditions, and it was accom-
plished, as' the public knows.. But they have
required other changes as imperatively anemia-
ry which give some trouble at head-quartas and
produce no little feeling among the harmonious
party in Congress.

They require male proseeptit to be entered
against am Bobloon and others, now so out-

' rageonsly Imprisoned In Kansas under, false
charges of treason; the dismissal or rerdscalint
of Judge Leeompte, and finally the adoption of
Mr. Dame bill, or something like It, with con-
tain modifications. Thentains demonstrate how
urgtmt mustbe the necessities ofouropponents,
and to what extremity they are reduced when
so much willingness is manifested to sacrifice
every point upon width the . Democracy have
heretofore tenaciously snail

The ineret of this is to lie foundin the fact
that a unjority of. those ImprLsoned and in.
dieted InKariese•are Demnylvanians, wirehire
wide Cholas of friends, and unless they are
soon released; the afloat wilt be risible In nom-
boilers doocreons from ikeparty

Bart. Basta. - who has bean on s behleg ex'
canton, gives to ladles thefollowthg advlce:. .

"Ladies who go tithing should love their
hoop as home, ne sitting In them on therake
Isse hardse eittlas ou vie:op.'

. -
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Coensam, Taesdpr, EuvisM, 1856.. _

The following letter from lAent.Gaveinerßay-
,

mond of New-York, on the trubject of Col. Fre-
sumFessliglon, appestats the Cincinnati Oa-die
of this morning:

.New-Yess, Tuesday, July 29, 1856.
MYDLitt :—Your favor of the let inst.,

ought to have been answered long ago, but ab-
sence and business must &slimyexcuse.

I am not surprised to hear that therumors to
widely circulated concerning Col. Fremont's re-
ligion should have the effect of causing some,
who sympathise thoroughly with his sentiments
in regardto the extension ofSlavery, tohesitate
about pledging themselves to his support. But
to far as those tumors_assert or imply, that ho
is aRoman Catludie, tey are without the slight-
est foundation infact

Ipresume that, from proper motives of deli-
easy and sel reelect CoLFremont will not pub-
lish anything himselfon the subject,or take any
pert personally in the canvass. But he center-

see with the utmost freedom upon three topics,
es upon all others; helms no desire or disposition
to practice any congealment of his religious
opinions; and I have no reason to suppose that
ho would desire others to do so on his behalf.

Col. Fremont is not now, nor has be ever
been, a Roman Catholic.- His father dying when
he was live years old, he war educated esolu-
eively in Protestant schools, andat the ago of
Ahern was conEnned, ofhis own motion and
from Amara conviction, in the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, of which hehascontinedever duce
to be • member. Notone of his own children
has ever been sent to taßoman .Catb.ollo sehool,
though I believe en adopted daughter attended
for a short time the Seminaryat Georgetown, of
which the pupils generally are largely Protes-
tant That this ought not tobe construed to his
prejudice, even by the most zealous Protestants,
to sufficiently shown by the fact that Mr. Fill-
more sent his own daughter to a Raman Gabo-
n° Seminary at Buffalo for purposes of epeeist
instruction; yetno one ever inferred from this
circumstance that he himself was not a Protes-
tant.

ColonelFrenionifs marriage was celebrated by
a Catholic priest;bat this was in consequence
of the difficulty if not Impossibility of procur-
ing any other clergyman to perform it. The
ceremony was in • privet* room, was very short
and simple,and did not imply any assent on his
part or that of his wife: to the doctrines of the
Roman CatbolieChurcb; nor was either of them
required or requested on that ocession to give
any pledges ttudtheir children should be brought
up in that faith. They base all been baptised
and educated in tbeProtestaut Episcopal Climb.

The. statements whloh Alderman Fulmer of
GM city is said to have authorised, to the effect
that in March, 1852, be saw Col. Fremont jcin•
leg in the religions services of • Roman Catho-
lic Church at Washington, and that in subse-
quent conversation withbiao at dinnerat Brovin's
Hotel, Col. Fremont declared himself a Catholic
and a believer In the peculiar doctrines of that
Church, are entirely untrue.

Cot Fremont was not In the Cityof Washing-
ton at all during the year 1852. Be left New
York .for California in March, 1850. Be re-
turned to the steamer George Law, which reach-
ed New York on the Bth of March, 1852; and,
remaining in that clay four days, he left on the
10th, In the steamer Africa, for Europe, and did
not return mill June, 1858. I understand that
Alderman Fulmer exhibits&receipt from Brown'sHotel dated March 7, 1852, for four days' board.
This makes it certain that the Alderman's stay
there terminated onthe 7th, and that the alleged
ccravereatlons must have taken ptsce previously
to that date. Bat as Col. Fremont did notreach
New York from California until the 6th, it is
impossible that be should have been connected
with them, especially as he remained In New
York until his departure for Europe, and did
not visit Washington at all. He bas no recol-
[notion of having over dined at Brown's Hotel
until this last Winter, since 1841, or of having
,ever seenAlderman Fulmer, there or elsewhere.
;The Alderman, I am informed, lea man who
.:would not be likely to make such statements un-
less he believed them to be true. list it is very
certain that be has fallen into a very grog
error somehow—probably by mistaking some
other person with whom he may have held the
oonitisatlon In question for Cot. Fremont. He
owes it to his owncharacter as well as to justice
to take steps to confirm or correct the accuracy
of his recollections In this matter.

Yon may toly upon the entire authenticity of
the statements 1have thus made In reply to
your inquisitor the "facts." In the present state
of the public mind, and in view of the tiniest
and persevering mierepreentsticms of the truth,
yet may think it desirable that they should,be
generally: known. If so, you are quite at Eber-
ly to make them public; and to add that they
aro gleeci. as the result of conversations with
Cot 'Fremont himself. lam very truly yours,

HENRY J. RAYMOND.
L. D. Maarrnin, Esq., Cincinnati.

Tam Fiummut Tzczsr.—The following is the
eleotoral ticket chosen by the Fillmore COCITIO-

.

Hon. Andrew Stewart, Hon. Joseph R. Inger-

loll. SanstarlaL 1 Artoatro6g C. Flommerfelt;
2 Henry White- &Joseph J. Riley, jr.; 4 Henry
D. Moore; 6 Diusiel 0. Miner; 6 lease Newton;
7 Usti N. Taylor; 8 John C. Mune; 9 Simnel
Renneau; 10 Henry W. Snyder, 11 Klmber
Clearer, 12Robert F. Claw; 10 Samuel Yoke;
14 to be filled; 16George W. Youngman; 16 Jo-
siah V. Bonbon?' 17 D. S. DaLfraid; 18 George
W. Patton; 19 Joseph H. Kuhns, 20 John H.
Wear; 21 Wm. A. Wright; 2 Henri Phillip;
28 John H. D. Nesbit; 24 James N. Betherlog.
tan; 26 James Webeter.

We do not recognizo in thin list more than ooe
or two names of prominent*. The rest mayall
be very worthy moo, but they aro unknown to
fame. We think there are the names of two or
three there who will decline standing inany Erich
position.

A proposition was made to forma fusion
ticket, but It met with muoh opposition, and al-
though Mr. Ed!. and others avid a postpone-,
meat of the question, the vote was taken, end
It wee rejected, yeas72, nays 18.

ra itaEutaw*, °Laza.
A Brother in Minnesota to his Sister in

Pennsylvania.
Minn/Au-de, or Lanyhf•p-Water.—Ftett

below the Falls of Belot Anthony • small stream
comes Io from the 'North, which the Indiana
called Minne•ha-ha. 1.41 e about twenty feet 'We
on an average, and ban a much more uniform
flow of water than the streams In Western Penn-
rylreals., Runs and fleets corer got low here;
for tho rain all. doka Into the ground, and the
springs keep them op. In thin partof tho coun-
try the wings, come out on,a level or in the
bottom of the creeks and sleety.. "

I went down one day to eeo the Laughing.
Water, and Irak well paid for my walk. The
water la as clear as oar spring, and rune OTOT
the 'tones pretty fast. lt IS not In a hollow,
like the tans you see, bunearly level with the
ootustry above the fall. Immediately above the
fall the water, here about a rod wider, dowel
over asolid rook, harleg a straight perpendicu-
lar hoe over which the water makes a clear
leap of ;dutyfeet, falling partly in a deep pool
and partly on broken roots. AU the stream
below the fall le In a deep ravine, the bottom
merely wide enough for the water, and the sides
so steep that it is almost impossible to get up or
down. It IsNiagara In miniature, and the prat-
tles; thing I have seen 6100 I lea ULM& Well
might, thetlndlans call it Mime-ha•ha. This le
where Illawath• got hie wife, and it was atter
this fall he called her; or, asLongfellow has It,
In the more polite way of laughing, hfinno•hee.
het.

"Asa he namel der from theriver,
Ira=the irstafall he named boo,
Ithana•hwhas, Langtilag-Water."

__ll, !dues LIG MID Alit CUT 011 AT • MOWING
Macrons.--Bujamin Leedom, ► laborer, had
Justentereda field of missendcommenced auk.
tin it with a mowing machine drawn by two
buses, when became to a low place or gutter
In the field, the heavy, sharp knives all the while
being in active operation; one arm and one leg
fell directly before the knives, which took them
offat a single out. The arm we, out off just
above the wrist, and the leg ikahort distance
above the ankle. The whole was performed In
theninkllng of an eye. The unfortunate man,
whallngered till nest day, died In greet agony.
lie leaves a wife and five children.—Doplatown
(Pa.) Drasocsat.

Enna On's biotin Woirn.—The Newport
correspondent of the Provident,. Jenne' tell;
the folloWlngstory:—"A sickly looking man so-
costedanothervisitor by remarking "You ap-
pear to be well; what do you visit this place
for?" "To enjoy myself; are you 111 I" "Oh,
terribly aro." "Then, permit me to remark, as
afriend, that, even If you were In the most ro•
bust health, you eat altogether too much." At
this, golly looked a little Indignant, but the
next moment be cooled down, and replied, I like
your onienation very much, but wheton earth
is aman to do who is here paying two dollars
and a half a day?"

810UT2003 ACT10N...—00111. 61 are glorious
things, when their otiloare are ott the aide or
Right and Justice. We 'are greatly pleased to
learn that on Saturday Jedge McLean granted
emit ofhabeas corpus forth% George W. Brown,
editor of the fared oflisedcaa, Ia Kansas, sow
teprion there for high tresaon. The offense
being spinet the United State', tomes within
theprovince ofa Vetted States Judge to inquire
Into. Where hags McLean wM orderthe Frit.
oneto be brought far hearing the argument, is
e question of no small laterest.—Okar. Leader.

We are credibly Informed that the Texas rail-
road loan bill, which has been before the Legis-
latureof that State for some time, Wm become
a law. This sill ensure the early completion
of undonow In proven in that Boise.

Swans Holm AND Guiturr..—Al, this bean-
titel trotidl,-I-know -not what to think of it.
Sonictimaile is all srinshine and gladness,_ and
kesreit itself nes not -far offornd then It sudden
ly changekand is. dark and sorrowful., and the
clouds Blurt out the day. fo the lives of the
saddest of uss-there are bright days Eke &ler
when-We -feel as if we could bike the great
world in our arms. Then come glooiny hours,
when the are will not burn on our hearths, and
all without and within is dismal; cold and dark.
Bella& me, every heart his its secret sorrows,
which the world knows not, and °ltalians we
call amentold whenbe is only sad.—Longfellow.

Tnn thou Parer cr Snowstorm—A letter
from France says, ;intake much anxiety in our
provincial relations, yet the prospects of the
North, East and West of Franceare quiet favor-
able as regards the harvest& Our manufactures
are rather languishing.in the marketexcept silk
goods, which are lively. TheBourse is at ebb
tide and quite dry. The Spanish news Influ-
ences all exchanges unfavorably.

DIED.-011 Math, ereang. Aue.ll2l. to Ma lld 7e► i
atMuago W. J.asourr araafJOhq Groatt. Ub funeral

take rl►ca ham Wmlathes residence Da Plotbotwrea
Cloudand gsalthtlaldotrotta, on B►tafd►7 m"1"
loot.. at 10o'clock A. AL The ftlindi•rf the &tellf ere
resreettelly Invited to attar&

CANDIDATES
Assembly —South Fayette Townsbitps

Abe
'ohms L AW itsshan't' tszatiou, hot usear toys of

of!loes.•
Mr. OHO. DICKSON, s aim, of Ca torahr thto pm:

geVetetialfris',t'0git".14,17,1 rah: Croon ooultr
Ocrorsztlott. to mist moths ..oth August. for ths nomlus-
coo, ss •evididatefor AseesZriti maK,AN,O. Y,COULTEII.

WILLIAM WALLACH. JAOOI3 JORDAN,

R DAMYICIianIPLPIO"HE:*
JOHN BOAC& THO.S, ALENANDKII.

• ALEX. FITZPATRICK, WAIJ.- STARLINO.

Cotlntlommie dolor, •c_

jaMot. SNOD(I.IIASS, of Mifflin will
ble .candidate fee. the nolalnetlen for the office of

Oonetelselotter. at the eamloc eoirreatton. to be
held onatbe2Otblost. anl:24oA2terl3 • altif I IN.

County COMMiSilOnere—Mr. Edit.Or—
Please toanuourras tb• lISLISOofJORN K. POSTER.
of Baldwin tolnustily,at • candidate for County

VO rERI3
Oomrolfr-

Ilona. on tbs sett••arr•ll0. Oast, and oblIg•

amer
••ftw.

Commiosioner.—WM: PEEKT NE . of
Chartists togs:tap. essEldsts Gar the ettlm
County Coattitolonsr, Wars Lbs Osten County likatretv
tloo. totontoo tbs 20thAoltut.

sultatoS -SANE VOTERS.

Auembl7.-31r. ROBERT MOHAN; of
tor= griarr =le.al=ai.).
far ttio Howe of Ruprountztlyn. at ibt ooml.l(..zmn•
Up, 1•10.4MOT

Thos. J. Bigtus.m, of Lower St. Clair T
b.• ruolaite tar te. Oagmsion*, u nionPit tobaratt ttlettet..ll.lpet dontOtte of tit* UnionOn.

vtntlaoto meet on 2011InIL wl;2rdas•r

District Attorney.—F. C. FLANEGIIN,
of the titre(Yittabota6. erthl be a candidate Mime the
Uniontbootyroneentlontor thecalm of Markt. Attn..7

SPECIAL. NOT IC
• -

Anotherof the good Ladies of our city
WOO*. to the *Macy of Dr. liclitnes ai ttorilla Perini
Age. pripara.l by YLEMIIitI BROS.. Pittsburgh.re-

tire Yost, Felt 1.1355.
/girl do hereby certify to the poldie, thata child at

mine. four sure old. Wine troubled with worms. 1 wee
Induced topurebseea Willa of Dr. MeLanes CVebrated
rerweloce.~ prepared by timingBeen. Of Pittsburgh. Pa-.
which 1 adotinlstned and the molt wee. It brought
awes an Immense nutter, of,vornu In tun

wee It
While.

layin WA the appearenoset beteg cut to stern. ler
child le nowanjes lagcoat excellent health. Itake pleas-

ure In tevxdantendingItto both yonilltand ow, so One of
the best inedielnes I our used. •

Illaurchums will be careful toeat fcr Dr. Ildokleichl
INLIIII/I.MD YEIIMIYUGS. and teat none else. £ll
ether Verredfoges. In comrerleo4 are worthless. Dr

kricusete Von:drag% alsohie celebrated Ilrer Pills. can
now be had at ell respectablepros Btorea in the United
Rats% end Canada. None stmts., without the Mane-
tore of ant.dtgß ILIUM°

TarGREA.T ENGLISH IntifillDT.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Iteiaate rata.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir Junes

I Marko.M. D. Pia sidan itatreordirtary the tineaape-

Able tronduable Illattletne niefalling in the mai ot
WOO Wahl Cancesovoi diseata Incident tothe In
male eoristitution.
Itmoderates all earth. rename all obstrootiona. and

brings on tie monthly period with reolasity. There
I'm.aborli be 11114 two or three weeks mellow to mu-
enercient; theyratify tumsestanan.and. Imam theRD
Penn Mainz labor. enabling the mother to 'parte= bey

dnUet nithgaiety to Peron'and dila
In all motherKarronsmrsa and DASAAI AGreurril.path to

thebask and Limbs. Uethlthe. ratline on iillabt kw.
Mon. Palpitation alba11 east, theme et Writs,Ureter
is. Met lionise-he. and .11 the, painfiil diseases ems
cloned bye dister4aral rtn, iait abet •

me elm ail other =aro have 041,1, tall altheitsb •

porerful remedy. dent rentals. hen. ealesoet. antkoons.

oran ether mineral.
diranaona anientranyinifsash I.4a[•. Prtie. In

tbe United Pinta sad Came* Oro Dans+.
Bois Agents lar thiscotstrP.

I. a BAUM'S a ra<aague,
rtrrria A MOSI:it. 'oar.. W. V.. (lethal&teeth

S. Pe-4400 and6 Vintageeanspeeoniceelt :to ear un-
shaded latent,will tams •bottle of Uwe Fills by return

1- er,01.10 in IndeUtAti ‘llOO.. 'turner of
Wad and Patensae.: .W3: ADEL. eerier Fourth 'and
liJnith6sl4 ,74 corner Daitensti And MAn
otetr.t.and Drowalste seamany.

Cant:in.—Y:4o no other- Vermifogo but
Dr. Plelthe's Intoroty6Fernkliore.as prrimrod by the We
proprietor.. Dr. I. A Co. Dank Clam llorganto.b.
Y. Dray wrapper dulb. genuine res. *ifterl•or 1.1.

PreLthei.
Ut I.l.l.ansia Ilabrard4 Um PtD. .o improrral is r-

-acs. also Dr. 1. Seol.PsCaLebtal..l .Whl Llol:
orapara4 solois Dolor Dle ausnati.ion of Do. I

rkolt. aDavila Maltz:al tains!. an 4 Physician nfealta
alto snake..

Wow gansdr.• only U bre:taw! by- I.IT. I.Beat A Do,
ad* Prabr labor.. Dant Plan. Uargantatra, Va. Dr. M.
lan?. lmyrers I LtIVI. PM. and 14.prn0al Varrothsto
arearepardo4 by eartlacatoof C. IteLatm

All the ahem aladb4nos asb by
Dr. I/ U.R WISER I4oWrod street. WboLarala ascent
4.18. P. PLAXISO. Alleabany. near 11. H. braotorbola

---• • anl:9lsUarT.

Intim° of itealtripreparo for Eddalen.
—Not&lag It tow Pnr•lterma Mar, ' tO Walt that. b.-
ewe at the sweat thme ire may be tohealth, dhow
willcony mortal* all. Wow Woy have wow forth to
ttoirtraslow Its themorning, sad returned Ulan the
dote of theflay to lay tlorarteltra down *too Ws of Web.
ow, tramrata they bays not talwo tot months, We
woad twolna Oar Maas that, 'Pa a lalally
Waking Call falai .. 114anr.iyht blWin, Dlorml7." 0 1
human, ItIsaeats war:float.. &Totals and Canw.
Itheiroothof tad trewalgla, are at owed by thismsecal
Wooly.

PIO by Dr. OM Lt. hiltBßklil Wooflatioat, facto.
talt.apaM.A.lllo t..lYlEMlNU..Allegbafty.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORRS
ISAAC JONES,

ZIMACIVILIMor
CAST STBEL.

use,
BFRING, PLOW-AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS. AND AXLES.
Corner Rou and First Streets,

isaklrk, PITTSBUROII.
E=EZEI

ROOSEI3 & CO
D. V. toms

irTivio m`prarver
Steel Cultivator Teeth,

Cl/DM A ROSS MID FIRST STMTS.
PlITAnn!, PA.

Western Clothing House
J. GOLDSMITH & BRO'S

192 Market at" betweenBirth and Sixth
PHILADF,LPHIA

Mutes 111ercaanta oa elrlllair oar city will eta
theirapantage loosamlne oar

IMMENSE : ASSORTMENT

Fall and Winter Clothing
BLimutinturaluvreata for Os

WESTERN TRADE.
saerb. waf.ataa not EDIOII bare heretofore or

....oh. 'tun otter guarantee.
Juntrguire • J. UOLDEINITLI C UROTrting

tinental ExchangeBritish andCant
.

RUM DRAWN Dr
01110 H, SIIHRILIII it, CI,

OX TILE UNION BANK;-LONDON
IN NOIR Of LIAND UPWARDS.

Theta Drafts aro available at all the prin.
sisal TWinut dtitusland, gootland andInland. ►awl the
Clonttnent.

Ws also draw SIGHT 1311.L8 on
Grunebaum Bailin,
11243IETORT Mirk

Whinbrare As s Simlttana toall parts of slornoosT
Owitsalandand nonsear •

l'arsona ptautlng to trasslabroad emu Foxursthroash
as melon)IIetredit, oa w¢l* Mow outbs obt tint& as
steads, toeaf put ofEnrol*

Oollsatlono of Bills. Noteraland ot,bor ssenritiso le Mr
sops. vlp wools. srompt ,attention.

WU. 11. WILLI/XIS d
Wood. owns. Third strati.

The only mew Awarded by the New
ywarszemuneto the Inggsh or hada. &me Man
&atm" baa twat obtalosa, amongst numerous Gamboa
tab: by LEA A PEIIIIIPS, or that

WORIIEBTEARIMUI SAUCrit,
wianby further, aatimony tenatfordal of lie. tang the
beat ulna extant.

Too ogoOfity of this &Oahuattended toevery guar
torof the gate. sad itnotildato m promoting tW gonefol
healthlableclang &armor. otwerndand &ohm:vials/A.

Inthe Utdtal Station t. had to be the maiamocesble
condiment, and t esteemed tot Ste foot* and latlgentiol
propoollo•Itohabitual we onalding thestomach todigest

lOath Continentof !tarok theta ant Aka Use ban

tettaid to .brIgenthanan, who write, to LEA A IT&
BINS Ana ourfild •bottl•of f Oaf Wofordentho
gams hi&um I UNJOSfelonslatidthfooob Sado end
Ibutudal, and bane loWla towreseal inste of health to
Itseta tone gam. te otontadde, andIthink coadkinal.
eon lath tenth se. there Is nothlng lo • Intakes bat-
maeoantanttal to his soinfort,atleast tothemcountri.o.

In Indlaohm, where It I band at the met of OVOTY
fooloonit. • 00•410•1 gentians* wales am Igadru to

Idsbroth.r laths avow probate° etWormsta„ In the
-follovingLama "T.O E.L. A IWO=that their owe fa
WWI *Woad InLank gal tbit It 14 ooloSoo,
tamest palatablesa w.Ou Jhe mac wholeanne mum

lids sauce b auttabio Stu gaol vatiaty of dah, and
theunlesral darned width Its 'salaam he.mead ha
led tomane wastingbang Waal toUm subtle. undo:
wooriAty ofpogo, but the goalOoloMy be knownhy the
names of "LEA g PIBILIffir being 1000ra044 upon to.
Wont metalla eapsolo•Of WOO, .114 ,1 Stopper of the
tAtW,u ToN .an Um lamb and wrapper.

Aot• Aguas fat the iltattaflUibtk,
JO NN aLINCIAN i BONA.

malrle W Attedlft7. Vow Tort.

ALEX. HUNTER
DILLEBIN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BROIL, LAUD; LAUD OIL,

AAD PRODUCE GENERALLY,
-a No 299 Liberty Srreat.

P.I773BURGaI.- -

EAGLE STEEL, WORKS
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,

oistooons TO num MILLTT A MO
ItAXIMACMIRIEBa of

Cast Steel, German, Saw,_Blister. Plough
SPRINGANDSTEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTooth, &o.

WA ILEHOUBIL he. 119WATER MEET,
Between Woodand entlthAeld,

PITTSBURGhI, PA
J.11217 1 1 ebeinattoor _

Rave you a lint-aro of the Bowe
lrodid most respectfully Invitethe attention Or those al
Moto. letth bends or mamma the bowel. to my walrus-
did assortment ofTrusses ofvarious ratters.. and to salt
every arm, appliedand satisfaction fignarantlal ID eird7

tam at my office. No. 110 Wood Btreet, Pltteburgb, Ps..
'IAA °Rho Oblden Worts.% Ammo the Tram. mAd by
Ime rill bebind

Nanh's Radical Oare }ruts:
ireneh Trusin,raYlightMTh%
Ouss Magic Trutzen
Chadrort Thurs,single and double;
Ertabßital Trussrd. chlldrend and addln
EOMei RUPIL, 21.1as:
Dr, S S Pdch's SaNdrlcr Drum
The prise of Trainee vary from SS inA3O. liernletm

Rupturedpatientscan be melted by remitting money and
sendingt he 'measurearound the Wetstating übethsr
therupture Is no th ght or left elde.. Isl. sell and
adept,

Dr, itanninerloes or Body Erna.for Mature of Pro.
lapnallteri.Weakneesof the Meet or Abdomen. PUN.
ChrouleDlartama. and any vrealmere dependingon a •ut
and debilitated condltioehr theabdmainal

Dr. Filar Abdominal Earporter. .

English Mastic Abdominal &Ui:

M==l
amide, Brew of needstyle, ler vent &masa Ind

.AO4shenlderat perie.is
Vint& frocklnpe. for broken end retinue value.
Ettypenemy Bandopez, of all kind..
SII*Va r.rebOnt Daftlyandpattern. and In fact every

the' of inechatitcal uael le the core of dlceue.
Da. Hereon wouldnets to P..0.! In.aft of

Of Tram, that ha con oftenrend W Jolt this patient bT
weßing. bee It Is eters], better to eta the bellbot and
DI) theTrues or thew. remount) y.

GEO. 11. 6LISAII, 140Woad
Bien of the OoldanblorUkr.=1:1

No pair is too red, none too frowzy, gray
~t 7. b east ba made beautifully black

;tautly by lb• at. ol'.V A. Oita...lora(lair 14s, Lth.
not the least Injury to the boo or illn. WARRANT/1D
Muds and sold. or spplled (In tam panto rooms) 233
Brouliray.Noir York. Ils not dealisd is an Inlorlons
'natation is abroad, es that oath boabat Wm. A Batch
.tor on.

Tb. genius I. sold In Pittsburgh, 14 GEOILON
ILKYREIt. 141 Wood at. JtailirdAnT• •

WELLS, FUDDLE & CO.,
86 Fourth et. uear Woad, Pittsburgb, Ps

ILLNUFALTURRBS 07
Buggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

AND _ _

13RAY W
THONGS AND
Keep constantly on band, received direct

from theirYartornlrk York Co o toll a= ruled so-
rortm.nt of Valor. Moog; lisiteimcs, Lord= WOJI.
nips. MoralWhips.Drstrbblit PlArArrr B=d, nod

Carrlsg•arid nage 13 it and

Larbesig,r tar-
-I.lrOrdr.4lfrott:ftraVitgreglr„..."top:mrtpily

shigiNal Iturtructlon.'
I.ll4Tale, WURK IVA*EALIMD-E0
Dr. Kesser's Shoulder Braces—From

PittsburghDispatch. Anrll 10th, 1036.—P0rmon than 3

par. nut wa bare constantly worn the Washington tha
panderBraes, tuanufaeterl t by Dr, Goa. U.garter.of No.

0 Wood at. to Olecity. cal 'coal btaltillrecottunand
It toall whoare net:pelted to Callow • eedentarywacenta:
Don. is we hare beta@ ramarked. In calling altentlon
to Ito malts. Itsnowsfen brace and suapanders. the
weight of the pantaloons being so placed as to couttnuals
IT tend to Wingthe shoulders to their natural poalthon
vet expand ttat cheat. WorSan, hundred, of whcan v.
annually Iwittred by the straight of rormocup

should law we..-nre thaw titsais. De swellenlar Intree.
curing thekind scrotlened.nemini' ofthe braces oldare
htunbuti. Bold at Dr. al:0.11. ILFT81111.1!. Whole .ale

DT.fint, 1,40Wood at. darn of th• Galen Mortar.

A GreatMedicine-for .-;Females.—Eiun-
deeds oW...talents henbeen Inver.sted and mid. purports
tug to bosprite la the vedette disease...l derengereente
to •hith the delicate form even:tin render bor Interet.—
The malt of ell these etimvbente has been to hapset see.
mentors ootirity to the servos, wane. Ind Ulm Ogre to

the mania; but thy. rale! Las teen tracceeded by a de
presto. Gad "uytio,, gees.rer then beltyre; andLbs To

Dubb,l attempts ell Invalids to boild themselves an by

them fare remodirs. have Otani ended In destroy Ins
whet &Us vital orrrentrerion'ergs left But to u•lnti

Vorreares ifai2onal aft will toll no such
Mon. remelts. It la e pernly Yabotablb cemponod.
paredon etrktly edentate principles.ate. the manner of
thecelebrated Halsted Professor. &where. limier Its
inflame may Earn and nue* mains to
124 vigor.mantasad eloel, ntanshoind Parkat
With. 8sadvartimmant Inanother mamma. Iant4.tarT

P. Bilil3EßT,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

woodcans. ao. ad Tic anat. =Moen Wood and
Ilackot Woo= Monorail. Pa... tact* constantly= band

asoootocontof so Fancy clootro Pia... forPatio= So

Reliance Mutual nuitlraneec, Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

(a/PIM MI. 70 TPA Llirtif STRZST.
• (.IV.o74—AsrtetVL0e2.&212hee„,, .FIRE INSURANCE—On nunngs,mOr

tatchandleo, 1, tan, dr-. La tunaor country.
Tb• eeut PehaelPle. eematdood with t••••••AtT a •

Streelg Level retitle,the Insured to Mire to to.prate
of the(keno , enttout Utility toe 14:esee.. _ _tt. leerlptOartlCTeftho:Wl=V &:..neWry.
"'"t".. "drAt̀ i[nocu? L

IL kt. finfongeor:Seezertetl,
DLBSCTOII/4:

TI.
Wm. It. mm
T.O.
O.W. 082Tmr0n.Itobat

Jarme Tayfor.
Jsmb T. Amothst.
0.ht. Moot

..r:,rl~E:-uhnnM.
. • . • • -.

.I.Ott:WP.
natio,

ILLCanon.
Robert Tolantl.
Ildword O. Imam.
Itra4 HIMONT.
Archibald Glatty
Wm. ILWaldo; Pitted

.1. O. COITIN.
•or Third and Wood

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth Strode.,
&nthorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

INSURE BLIT,DDVO3 AND OMER PNOPER7'I
Against Less Ire DamagebT Ftrht

And the Palle of the Bee and Intim) Nallgetton end
trithsportaUon.

Wm. P.Johnston. 11u3iirtiwtoo, ' Jsrol. Paster.
W. WCWutool. Jai. P. Swum, Oio. w. Staab.
D.ll. Park. 1. Oder 'Sprout. Wads Hampton.
A.l, Jou.. .1.11., law. U. U. Ooso•U•11,
/1.. A. Curiae, W. O. II•osu. D. U. Wag.

Proddig, Hon. WM. 11.:011148TON.
Vito Pripktant, RUDY PATTYABON.

PectrotAty A Tram:tor. A. A. CAMEL non

ILtVtiEbUrAlEaTtsYl7•I;caaiAuii.1..221;
'"U''rtratINSURANCCS.

On VE2=l,edrtgrardaitlg f the World.

On (L 141447 aln'Uri:lk t Lakes and twel Cantata..
flak iNiunANoss

isekhadunails• gamely. Ottlitc.a.DrallpKWAO.N.U.
A.stra um CoKKKKK. Nos. am. 1956.

Beads =I kketaassa and Itesslistate---tlosym 94
"'llOOO

lads a ilWrnWawd 10950,0[* Oom• 10
. 100,440 91

tag outand- .ige":;7CO.. =LDS DO
lamas* des aaela444lCs6 Marla*

Polfelea rental, lisasaL—and other &tie
autnestitlea 19044 (i)

..9617,8411 Di=II

WRILLto
Joseph u, Boat,Edmund A. Bowler,Jobrg.U.Unv
Robert Barton.
John R. I.ll, :tvos,=burPon,
11. J01144 Ibbako,
J. U. Jobtrra,

61'IlraLLCUILLEOCUM~=aICoII
ritata wel ILSaki*
U. Ma.,

calms L. MC.• --

James Tensitat..
house IL llaltasland.

harlealleto.l.L Ludwig. •CNe
J. T.Logan. PlLlebinth.IL T. Maitsa.
Jahn IL Nun* "

L 'LANDItelh
nactit.

A. AIADNIBA,e=.gb Wit P/

Natal. ."llllAllt,..ee tL4lXtr it'24l4o.4.
thigh Orals.

WILLIA
TUOKAPI

Ilona Lnnaii, &actin

lIIIIkiIipuHIAFin and a aa conAvany.

N0.2149 OLLESTNUT STREET,
P05197 THE CUSTOM HOUS

.

Will make all kinds of humane°. either
Portodas or Umltid,OD orsad.ossa on.letptloLot. hold!tlrtos
otsrohoudLoo. itlanhAmo. proms:lt.

M. W. Balms Vii&Preitdsat.D a. a,_occ
0.
P.S. ' itiwouttrod.a J. 'dusts"

P."'154"d117_, ..3Woods o:00711.Ad=ter Tatra and o _

Citizen's Immo Comp 7 ofPittsburgh,

ernum.u nikausisz pmts.:m
ato.

o.reics. WAITS, BIIWIEN /ARKS? AND
IMOD fintiltrif.

INPUDIA NOLL AND ANDDINB ON VII
OHIO MIASIBAIPDI HUMSMlstrwustITIV.perDlar u'Ethit&rt.% iratAYAnstiggra:Arspo.rAno

Vfm.tamutiqhNobort Dun "
6.1110,11E0.Isaac 11,ramod.

mant..1.8.N. Motor. Jobn

reit? Willa& •
John m. B.
WBlnift ira :
Princim Bairn,. •

4=4. _shipt...
.....

PITTSBURGHLife,. Fire dr Marine Insurance Company;
Office, Corner Marketand 'WaterStreets,VITIIIIIMIOI&VA.
ROB% aILTAY,?raid's*. non away.eery.
This Oompeay makes irery Insurance.ap-

pertaining leer easisoctsd vitALlll LIMES. i---MaTagggungtaWill=gr]ak
inn*, • "

And against tom or Damage by Ere,
And lb* Pails ofthe EM sadWang ataildWient
and

- Pandasf at taw lotsdra*ia eoludatnit *UZI =AO
loan pilaw - •

bat o:Mmy JOWPII R.Lmeb. • 'tau:l MeClorluo Je IRTLau.•
Joseph P. Cleata,i ,.D. J.limithrlllR. Drown.
John Beat. Rnyld H. Pluumbers.V=cl,74
Jams. „NV Ratowt EL 1141.1a.
Gbac .1:Mo4 .lu. D. WOW. -
Aliouwer itraaiscr. •

SUITE, MAIR .1 HUNTER,
cruouseug

GROCERS,
12/ Nomad and 151Zroxit Streets

mi2S) PIZTSBURCIII, P4.

PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNE & CHI-
CAGO RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Three Train Daily.•

Passenger Trains will ran daily, except
Sundays. asrollowc

1.4.161 Pittabrcrth firs Crertllns at3.02.A. 11. .50 a 11.
and 3.00 P. 11.

Lomas firestlinsfor tittaburshat5.02 A 11.7.00 P 1,1and
12.50 P.M.

These trains •11 make dam coarmetkam ,at Orettlins
AIM Crabs! forColombo& MTV.. 010,211. 1t1. B.ildta.
tale" Indianapolis, Chlesto. Bt. Lards Andail points On

rasa astandlot West and Boatitneat thronah Ohio. In-
diana and Monis

Them trainsfrom Pittsburghtonnes: arldarmaeldfilth
Train on aaslnsky. IdsnottiLl and Nara* toad. for
Chl-auro, Toledo andSandusky. Connection'sars midi at
!Milano. mith Trains,on einstandand Pittsburgh Boad
for Cleveland. Mambo. Dur.kirt and . 2ntliolo..

Paosonters leanlnt Pltratroub 3LP.11. Orr Hankins/4.
Toledo and Chicago,hare the tenelltof • night's rata:.
Marmaold or ClevelaaJ. and arples in Weak° early mat
ovsnlog.

R&Mhoer Mortltokinako elope entnertiongmith

train. on Pennsylvania Control 8.. B. for Philadelphia
Baltimoreand Nem York. •

ThroughTlekets no. sold to entomb/ca. Dello.. Mehl
natl. Louisville. Bt. Louis. ladansPolls. Bellefontelns
Chicago. Rock bland, ionsCity. Mullett,. 11111ankle,
Calro, Bpringdeld. lli. Port Wayne.Ctradend and the
principal cities Inthe West. Through Tkkets over this
line may be bad atall Otte stows places 110 Pittsburgh'

PhlladelplOa, Baltimoreand New
The NEW 11111GIIT011 AOOOSIIIODATION TRAIN

Waves timatrightoo fur Pittehorgh at 7k. L. and v.
V. LeaverPittaburgb for floor lizighteu et 934
03‘lotTlstats and further intorroA.Stlibllnt

AtUm racer Or stroalr the
0006011 PARESIS. Tishri&put.

t J. It. 0011 Jr. Bret.
J. lIELLT, PssmugerAmytelmrsb. MY 2a. ' • roySo

Dr. c co. W.
COUGH SYRUP

702.711 C CEIIB 040, , .

ODugt.,s, Ca d& OtouA lloareenass, Bl4*.thts LtUtal.
*duly, grttattatia, lnffnenu. PDU.k..ce Euts '

Throat,eco.maptlon, and analma ow atilt,
Thrtat Chut

—AMU—
Dr. Geo. Phillips' .

anzumAr.re L .NIRENT
Ora

PAIN PAN-ACM,
FOR VIE RELIEF AND CORE OP

hbeßmatua>. bleuraLln.' Lumbase. Sciatica. Phiusatie
Palm, Palm In the Fide, Chest.Backanit Face.

ind Painful &MU, Weak Pack.
Crmp, Sue Throat, Bpe

..
wayThe thousands who twoawl nea

to their exeellent merits by •• Wahine:me ofMgr 1111..

To them who ham not wed emu wewould way-TIIT
TaLS3I and they will Ind them to beail they ue Nettle
eentne.and thatthey will an with aukriaolsoffut.

1120. W. PIIPLISPS, Sole Proprietor. Clineinuatl.
Ohio.

for ,ale wholesale a ENind retell by
BECEillial LUKS/IN,

AllealmyCity

Frostwort or Rock Rose.--For the cul
a zacertloas Drew'.

ttm, IL,tRJJw , 1;1552•
My son Charles has ban iatuat.d with int=morn of

thehip joint. at the ageof :6ha IsleSniattacts&ine
ilatanation lammed =MI the hip Was Int 7 .inglasea. l4ls
thijoint eatouslyaffected his leg. drawing, itay so that
Itwee Immolate tostreiehtms Mt a Mores= Of=WI
ors itas hls decided etinion that theism would tunas

Leaf, and did the youngman 'madames willalign.—

The Masan isennieed inrapidly that Itir twoand a half
Imrehe only walked witha crutch. add Mse 45 0M0 I. ar
noise the limb wereattended withgnat Dein. IDthat he
meld not deep. Iwatched hint so attends:dr. Matfor 5
months; Old nnt hats mefall nightlnest. Ilehad been
treats l by distingobshal medical pridittonese. bl leeci
bsg. blistaissif...llo. he had also been oefamtheMedical
Wens of Yale Wiese. The lemmas Um recoaumead•
ed were mostfeltbfollytried. bat without&veil. This wee
We Mawa and dreadful condition' le months;dace when

commensal tidingdyad Hoek lima.. One bottle was
batpartly talon when he was much better. mutlnuista
until three balks had been tale:,virusa cure was ens
Ureal cointlttsd. now be is to excellent heilth. MU is
the tettimonyofandemu be cerrobarated by adds:sot:a -
dm Catharine 610011,el Wallace et. New Coo2,
or 11111to fully substantiated by hundreds orwitnesses,or
by adaraulns a line toBAIT.W. W. Belden, New land*
Coen.

Bold wholesale and tidal at the 11mio Store of 0110.11.
11.161f811R, N0.140 Wood e 4 alga of Um Golden ileytar.

mailatiorr
truth must and lulllprevuil—lt ie trao

that He ntbohre viluablo mtAldneeueperfannlng extra•

ordlaary carerin every section of the country. Al •

hloc.l miles, the Highly Coneentratett.Ootoponiul Mulct
Extract Earraparille one tattle enual thauirtE to one
gallon Syron Sorrals,ti the-only reliable and acct.
ual remedy Gm the enter of Scrotal. Totter, Ecakt
Bolt Elem. Pitoolee ou the lark and atl WOW= of
the Stitt Onnytualllnfd Extract Bache.
for %team of the Blarkr, Itidneya °ravel. Droner.
W.atneuea, 41e.. aa. illmai nod roosoat totooar. it
Wale painand InfLuatnation, whichother rentsdloc in.
variably muse. androalrk and Portotatot nom mlkWitn
au. roe adiertiserwart. Ju16.1,11

Datley's Demuna Pam Extractor will
mlbJcii the palm and Inthusautlon from the -iOvereat
bum or mallet la tem 2:1 rahlutes—and that Itwill
heal the erattrals withoutgam sad etreetatltymy Neer
Iteau—rt'es•ltlat Bluatar—lntliamateel Ithiamatleat—
Pore sad Inflamed Xtqw-Cute-Wounds-.-Bratest-Old
end Inveterate Borer-liesid Ilesd-Cattui end nuantoar
tryst pelsw-43mInit-ihrslllsz-Ifelons-ChilbaLlas.llltee
of funds-Swelled sad Broken Brinst-Sabi Ellotten-
Etuntionit-sil elt other hillsounstorr sad entarsoar
disease when the pato *Meted own to toothed.

Don't be Incredalout stoat the may Illandoo named
tobe cured Dr only CM thing-bat relied, that the ant,
bat peaks proration which the Darey !fibril atone cow

unl as herotolbr• eanawasted-cte to faar-osis
teeth notatom tho VW* cosattoned &swan. tat many
Man notow:masted.

Qurry—Do potrairdLor toed PPloklowl Preserittßolomg Inwardlyfor toms of Moroni&some
KirP.ll anion should toallitronal toO.V. Maloof

o.ollllandsr ot.Now Yoe!. " •

VI tontr talursakby 1110. IL=BIB. 140 Wood rt.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.
Cornenon, Obio, Deo. =,1853.

TIIDUAB EATOGIOIID sere "kb, ilk bee been st-
illetadwith the the CamplelntandDleDerda britnum.
bee evert doingwhlehWu Ihave liana s met dell
tbr dutorica,tntibe method ma Dtti. beneell there.
Goal.end finallytbe &atom eald ebb goad tot be eared
List awing du =winded to try liodlantre German Bit-
tern du toot twotattles, anp netgnattaintthem the
bee been able toattend toter Wines. I bare old cults
a number ot bottles tbsonab bet Wotottunabeuh'
as fuss! am loam It to siren mattenutton toe&

-

Bold, laden!' sad Mall, al Dr. CEO. U. EXTEEIIII
Drag Mora 140 Wood et, else of**add= dotter•

edrutbuotant. It7dnedderT
Scrofula. Moto of Mercury, Co4lllmtraJzonahirk,Z6ir „=V‘wassrt=rffekg

&coal .testa Ugh mates and noses. el=
BODOSIIeatGrand Weoicaer will came. tar sail

ethic chits& Mutsu. Galas cured. Dr: BTU, No.
160 tr*Draj.Now Yost. devotee Me obeli =eta mina
thee.and allchronic allietlecui. IliWINO t eatillated
tocall. especially thanthe toreremise so Wonfrom
mete= Dogmata inother Ill""6 23We vete aced by Dr: Ussite—NsisaY Oultura.4
Biebot•an.l. C.Boum Jaw lacsiitcsCD. Y.Butes and
eltVd lalleelciss). H.O. Monte(dearosig). Y. !tablas
ILW. Rice aid Idea -

Dr. MathU astelcombl• and eklifolattnlctut aswser.
oepc,M D. A. Itialtb, U. ace IL IlneD.ll.

CM Mat,A.Lands. Ltca.ooollll Pete* .
ton. Multi:aystatea Net Yost. Hon. lodge (x}roes, no
Jaya:Now TUX.

Palliate ititEdisto', as magatthe &dept., 'WIZ
italics Uses uses itar.ena man whim; sad all Do
muesryracconell.br Matt Otatlas& thereby ottrukuna
.ha...ayofa pulleasl HL introductory tuck.

illustretive insintstesi. trill tosoot free toany aa•
dna.8.-4e'_. n Ergof Hay Dr, Heath .11:- tam to lel
,!pbmg , the M. Betel.

LIPS wring 'DRAM
JA.= 4,thuth.d.u..avt.tham. I.0. one" kly.

CONSUMPTION AND SOW/11MA:
. ..... _

I DTI J. J. FOBSTER„ht. 'D.
Showing Nature's True Antidote for these
right . , ...nee of the human ram. I:Mother crith the

proper , .... • vot of Bremehltis, Asthma. Oonshe. Sore

rere.i,, t.,,..i_ rw,Ms. Pulmonary end HurtMauna
Sin's lea,kr options. Tumor& Bingworm, Scald Head
Sorer and Ulan.SaltRheum. Woe and glutting.ofthe

Joints.Fames and Mande, and all dingiew arisingfrnnkli

IR PClrilrbodofth lt.vreblood
ittern In plainhot forcible langnitte

glue a..11the neoestary &ATI ea for anen,rational. rite*
end hlkhly =anent SELF TBEATMENS.lrithoutdeng•
Ong ofany kind, and Is strongly rero.=mended to theat

eID.,„fd tcrhead, of famines. ge,as a mut rah:table guide

Intint of need. •

Ita orkitalna interesting Information for thou'MI I.

se Diatom. lisotars, hoar Dehirmifiell•kg-

Afore than 14000espies have bees eold * mailed.
within the loot fumed" to *wry part of thogrntry.

Pries 10 OM To oe bed of Booksellers gun ly, or by

poet fru, of Hewn. BIIIDMILIi 4 CO.. 166 Grand_st.
Neer Fort. .._,..._

.eti

mi.K.T.\:lielmbold, Chemist,of W 3 ChestnutL..Pa !addable,bee placed Botha halide ofthe Drouritiets
cod DeCicrr• his loUhrsblo Preparstlontof Fl aultnet
th.t..4tor Murata of the ntsaser. Masora trstum
5... u.t.. la le hioh complaints It hu snumeded hargrem•
togea aordinarycures of wee of Ong standing; and
Compound Fluid tetrad Parsatazilla for inr4fing the
Blood, and theonly rallable and effectual knownr 0110907
for theeau ofF.:soh:de, Setter, Scald Year, Enll Bloom.
Pimples on the Face, and all Eruptions of the' Ulu.

See Overtime's*. d

HOLMES &
(finCCT4I3OBI TO a L. wows%) •

Agricultural Viratehouse,
AND

REED STORE, •

No\, 129 Wood Street,
421-10,twr PITT SBURGII.

1 ..

ddwr PITT bp,—

JOH MCANUoFAOHCTURERAN RS OPBROS.
Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doom Window.

Shatters, Window Guards,
hos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third st.,

(botween Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variotj of now pattenas
rune, and Plain. suitablekn. all vyrpOses. razikediX at

ntiometl. to endowing Gran Loci. Jebbtnttra at

RENRY H. COLLINS,
VONMARDING AND

OOMMISSION MERCHANT,
WhOLCSAI-11 ['CALEB. IN

GEIXESR, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
AndPrcdon. Clwerallr.

No 25. Woo 4 Street. Pittsburgh.

.21ational Zap -• ,
OFTIM

UNITEDSTITES,-
TIIST publisbod, containing accurata por.
u Eretha1.11..0f Fremont, Buttana 173:e .,.._

nevr,le and Dontlion.Withtba putr.at
tw,...p.thre parties, tozathar with their Sartre ofre-

otes.. anda vast amount ofatatietical Dtt
*stintoall partbir. Tinsman Is heautilhll7 ordevee,d,e
tby 40 Wanes,ellAild4- throned to rte Patine toast,

Isethemet boundaries ofall tn. Btateitad Tani.IL orin Itomotni Celaproadmi Una. &A. Italso <mufti
valuable Diactsto. chorine tbonpiand &manilato atlva
rent.N• to populationef the wend st 'tenniNJ Union
Or tbe last GO lima rollties of all couttlea. 'anal=
tohave Ler.. the= material. tar bang WM. tosted 61.
tingleglana.. Mat.pArress CAD 7 of WI Yrinila
du.t,brat, 15routs: prim InPortrt form. Ea Goats.

w_.-copiea *eat. whet Smile 0a rt..,170 ol idiot
100.0 Acr .t=ryt.or zll therol duldrara .

N. 13 -Editors oil:Atm uttirtlui abtve 'ellatianlTEW
eeecesa eon, ortheKAT. auS:AtdAltwe A. IL

LcEAL ESTATE At Auction In Illanato-
ter—WeTrlll oilat _public onetime. on SATURDAY

yet h day of Aug.at 3 o'doel.on Msreale
I. eta paletlnt: Lotsof. Ground osch lot 23 ft trouton
Cbetearryat. IsMR BURR h or blaneheeter. by LIS ft deep
tc, ct ft suer. Thle bleak altostetber would nilkta •dr.
Bunten Otto for • countryreilianes. Munn% orthebud•
anto part of theboe=n,

Alen one Lot of(Ironni raft front by Di'ltb Inadeep,
on the corner of Prink! nand Cbarlltill . ty.y.eute the
Amain.° Italtenned Church.

•

Pale paeltlea. Ton:ant nale.
auS . I EL,HELY A t
4

APARM FOB. SALE, in Patton township',
witYraa Turtle Creekandl mIlenomlllUl's

lan onthe Nun.. 11.. It., 1.6 =lles trYaz PitttbsYste—
One Fituadred Aereic.16 cfwhich an yrixes tottetec Lad—
Imykoyernenta eandst ofa awn kr hoar., a framo_ stabil

bongyunag orthazd. 7111alirat • u 1.1.1.111.26
well, as therusk about evkall ythrone:at. Aypty w-

ater BLAKZLY aIOtIEY, Real ' tats Lirokirs.. .

VALUABLE BOOKS by api
..?',lllpoettre, Iluktt .L..rear

'as, at I vr-
th

• tr *latch! re-
INT. C.H. ft=

inrtriel—ErTretiaira.1:416W.1
Mum. by Autewien,_

The Modern whittled. crbrawl:ehr
Bova, ofLondon.

Yount'sflew elnot,—The IfystriT, of
`an Young. authorof MisrofMtical

tribert's Wolf new wort. by Luther
6=11110111../ We. best *chi.l.ireof Burhabwo.

flartha—!lles bremar's Kew hovel,

!yewMsnew and descant edttldu ofTruteran't Poops;
88 Library Sl4. WWI 103 vole. for flO.

•U&ria bT
Trip to Catch

B•
-

RCKWORTD:S ,LIFE AND 'ALANN.
TIMILF—IThs Ufa .n 4 adventures of Jas. P. Deck.

ameh. ATAAATALseer, tout, lard flneser. and Oblef of
N.l Nation of ladles.. Writtenfront Ills own dia.
Lotion by T. D. benener.,E•h inustratfons.

WATUrtt Aterse tt. Iflslony, Condltdob and .
Th4wAects. 4 -no Tactics of llre D. •Arthai. ..V.r.h or Ears Idls toEurope. Lir sal by

J. L.READ. TS ittialrast.

TRANSPARENT Slade" Oil
'Motto ofdiffident mints and with/. lannufsettrretl
tat bj J. lc PtiILLIPL+. 110 lilarktt at.-

.441 L CLOTH CRASH FOR STAIRS--800
yea good atykstuet reed froai factory idol tires
011tiotliWarercomo, 210. 116 Market

wy J purmaPc. ••

OIL'CLOTLI TABLE COVERS--Auother
Wiz. lot Jun reed fromharry sad far rl•at Warr-

now No Ild Mane. la" 114 PHILLIPS.

ROSIN, No 1-50 bbls just teed and for
sateb 7 ant rmantio
YEWS EXTRACT ROCK ROSE-i-10
dos Instore sad Ln We by YLISIONG BROS.

11100IIMAL.beat
PIL

.11onduras+-10004133
ttibindaad'for aids bf LUElde BM&- -

O SVDE.PLED FOENIJOREKS.-00 lbs in
etorband Elr .alio by 'FUME° REM

to. AtiA, gram.— II .8 On
head andfor cab by • ' MI/1013ROP.

•

RGOT, fresh-40 lbs recd and for sale
by • sag /LEMING BROS

LOOD ROOT-100 lbe in Edon and or
ask by • an, FUSSING 'BROIL

CANTIEARIDES PLASTRIV--40 Ms on
Mud sad Insal, b 7 YIMaING HUM

Fr. I •• , • -- I . just TOO
asafcr al• 07 mat TLE.11110:111143.. _ .

"tSOD.A: ASH, ofa good and uniformquality,
mlauftotater by the Po. Fla Mum. ft Term

war on bandandIbr solo by 8LE311219 BROB.

PONCENTRATED LYE- -A new ertiel.
ILJt mitIDg WsOuate .dstipaialr to Pigla in

re'Ped'nn bend nu" I" aeTIMING Enos-

PITTSBUNIIN PEBNCLE IMITITEITB
NOB YOONO LIDIBB, •

No. 288 Fenn St.; Pittsbuygli,
•zmL

Dee. U. V. Arrnetrang. Dr. WlDlngtan. • IL Kletear.
w. A. erDliwg. En. -A. A. Itsgarn Dep. Bev. EL Benin
Dr. Ir.lnab, L. R. Punt. Der, U.Burns,
J. D. Bradt,. Ewe Yrinebe .llArry.• Andthe Ducats ofher present 000th.
/[TITSINSTITUTION (formerly r.Doy and
ABoarding ichcol.) Issttuate dIkons tithemost fah.

I enableand healthyWoollensin theeitr,commataling •

dmview of Allegheny City and surro_wMag weary. •

tot adjacentto the buildinghasban -slicured. *hienwill
aye ampleroom for reereatlon.and"ae_rd easrPrortunitf
M melt 'rang lady totolerate • ilester-itaroso far the

Practice etudy of Snotty Thebulldbisr uituoVll7anrained. d therooms awe large and wed, --

Only sour denalars Custodial. -dot r
adaltted, who will Andtothis Inetitatlenthe armlets 01.3 -v.
hams, withall the sdamteiter for obutirdnit asaleede...ed.`: -

The Plindyl'l 164811t1012 In taking* liositid!ninnber,
into be able togive • mother's superintendental to Mom
committed toher Marraandfit titentfee ft:kerne! die
chargeam raponsibilitiseof Wornan'e ilfettelea alit• bebarcare, whilst • ormmuniattag now

:

laGarry

departmentOforefut and elegant larning.-11.440:111 Into
the made of ha tales tram nrinrlnne*Urn, nalF-b.
the bateducation would be InMa. •

-

•
The mares ofVacherie:el Prollemarre.lon •-•vbeal.. •

am have beau ?vaned frr the=Mug r ,

Inc.Bonds . Lain and athorotighEroglimednedio •nalich. .apantrh and Gamow will le oche! In -bug,
n - - .

lectares wincomaimally be .10.0 •on C trrind
other Napkin'ell.a.tliustrated by sellable* las.

M=LanillertilAtene acme to •wall10107. steabe Ittoads riming emend .
autumn. to visit the country no • week.

TM Balt.of Shia ernaler willnotadmit of •fall ex. •
planationof Me mode oflnenwntion=sued inf Desti-
tution; aullalt to .07, Mai the adrautega not be.
• onward cm:where

Tne uest. Beaton will coMmience Ido2,the lat

•ofdatereter. 11ail Arnineina. muat te • few
areas Wan. ADRISSION.te.

-

Mrdesirable, what pomible, that • totad.
:Maim shauld be Mll4l> Dialaetee 00131.196110g1er1tof the
Tam, sad that Informatina be tronishel inregard to the
ere and general habite of theapPicat, her l'lOgl ln
study:and tta lengthof timeAG e wilprobablyremata.—
Thom who do aptaustemplate Ardablugthe ap

espimaetch stadia sothey say select,miles ludged,L
most profitable to them' arm willPs tied far •
lanjerkedMen oils Eamon, unless by arralsen
are

Geaeral impale= haspratd.that absence Orrierhal.
InTerm lima is verl Inimemnanot CartolnnIn
stoma but slat to those who rant= Ind utticlal to
the intmets ofallemearned. It tbetefma, especially

°tradmolestedooeghfpump, not totam • amp. Inasses
er 12-enziN9 :=Vitoon=darrayi .„

warchip,theirparents will Jesuit. tta douch abegral,
them to attend on Suadey. MOof tbe berthas effil
comusay Man,and the cargYmel will be .I=l ,Tien them st tbs leMinns,

Each young_hady boarding felac y 1.0110
furaithtamer withbares arid table es us tar ha
an,and is naiad tohare enry are of cle Sang
fleetly maned withher calm • _

It Is Mairoble thst IMPIlraon I.2olohove.Mann be
"applied wll*Wens wearing apparel tpay.Slsseed
for the Milanbut Inems whenMe la bonaable. tusn
essay articles will to perchased. Ifreque3Wfondsan doodledfor Una ptErDO6ll with tat

A sewantimen lave. hT Inn:3
as Vinton.eatsdwiththe Prtheinal In to Ms
generalIntofthe autle MAI •

TIESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.;;•

lird.Ura•itata•e. • iks2u.r nableata hobs szs, tf
Lad . well UMW, *lo bird= sadrx *

2 Obey brick boats otbsß sad 6Kota, a Irt ol.Ebd
**tar. • *WA* and cthn eatballlllnct. .11 ebobboto
orlsz, Immettlat• boeseitlon Ifdartrid. tb*: Mtn 3*
bealtltysad plearant. `ls 'alma Ms mtladlit of
barab. It L.ptebltablat. toWI out of It lbs=
10" bat my dad:sills r • Satallr betatstabot.. M.
ISWO. Terats**l7. It.CINIMIXRTA I 80P,. .Ha LI Iliadat:_ _

,4NEY TO LOAN--Tw:e Thous:Ltd 'Doi-
,: lanInMaya and Two Thowand Dalai 'amen,

Bonds tad toautumn;alas won; (star[
Acs mime onnaluannbered Dalmatia;foal. WM'
and dollars, ballot aro ;axeto run. Anclr 1.81. -.

log • •• B.IteLLIN .1 SUN. bitlllithst.
Baltiniore Olen Manufactory fsbrd Sate.
A COMPLETEWINDOW QUASS =N-
il. lISACTORT. withallthe 1*thathawnrcemente. enhe

Laet:anthill:built andconveniently arran ad by an womb
mead glass roster. is now cWed for nal atlean thanens
baleen' Itentletnnt one:. '- ' -

"--•

• ' i i• iTido Factory. Wag cenvenleatly tun tw 0 WI
fueland material at chained rater. and ore cob
laandthira lan* the of theScolisan rucetwe. -ponnala
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